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-University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NlTh'IBER SB-97F--1015 
Whereas: The UNF Intramural Departments job is to provide athletic opportunities to A&S fee 
paying students,and; 
Whereas: The number one intramural sport according to numbers of teams is flag football, and: 
Whereas: Flag football games are played at night, and: 
Whereas: The new intramural field is still under construction, and: 
Whereas: Flag football season has already begun, and: 
Whereas: The Intramural Department is forced to use an emergency field until the new one is 
finished, and: 
Whereas: The emergency field does not have stationary lighting for flag football, and; 
.. ,, 
Whereas: The Intramural Department is requesting monies for portable lighting and a porta potti 
until the new field is ready. 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that $3,495.00 be transferred from the Student Government 
Unallocated reserves account (907098000) to the Intramural Department for the 
funding of portable lighting and a porta potti. 
Senate Action 21-2-3 
--------------------
Be it known that SB-97F-1015 
this 27th day of October 
R£specffullysubntitted, Lee M. Bremer, Chairperson 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Cornrnitte_e 
Date October 24, 1997 
is hereb~/vetoed on -----------------
$~~,19 ~. StudentBYPresident _ 
Eric A. Nelson
